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Half Sheets. We must ask our exchan-
ges and some of our new subscribers to ex-cu-

u for Bending tbom half sheets again
this week. But it is impossible to avoid it
so many new names liave been ridded to
our list sinco the inside was printed. -

,
Election in North Carolina.

The .Election in Noitb. Carolina which
took place on Thursday last has probably
rosultodln tho success of the ticket which
was supported by the Liberal' Republicans
and Democrats. Tho nccouutsso, far arc
very conflicting, but wo think there is no
doubt that this is the result, though not
by as largo a Majority as was at first claim-
ed. In view of tho fact that the whole
Election Machinery, the entire Federal and
State patronage, tho Courts, the Military,
and tho police, were all in the hands of the
administration, a defeat of the Republican
party was hardly to be expected. Should
more full reports show that such is really
the fact, it will havo a great inllueuco on
Elections in the other States.

Lathi; Despatches received this morn-
ing confirm tho previous reports, and place
tho Liberal Republican and Democratic
majority nt 3 to 4,000.

Quite an earnest desire has been ex-

pressed by many persons to know which
sido Senator Sumner would take in this
Presidential contest. Ho has nt last put
speculation at rest, by writing a long
letter in which ho declares himself for
Greeley and Brown.

General N. P. Banks of Mass., has been
the subject of various contradictory state-
ments, and he has now ended all contro-
versy as to his position by a lettor, in reply
to an invitation to address a Grant meet-
ing, in which ho states that he heartily ap-

proves of Greeley's nomination and says:
" My duty to myself and to my county

requires mo to give him support. I can-
not advocate before your friends a differ-
ent course which neither my judgment or
my hoart approve."

The position which will bo taken by Gov.
Curtin is now anxiously looked for. Both
parties claim his support, and while one
party bring forward letters from his friends
positively asserting that he vill support
GrantjOthcr friends as firmly maintain that
he' will support Groeley. His arrival is ex-

pected this week, and he will probably
shortly make known his sentiments, and
take an active part in tho campaign.

Political Feeling South.
A correspondent of the Christian Union

reports the following conversation which
took place between himself and a Southern
planter, as illustrative of tho political feel-

ing among the darkies in tho South!
" There is Scowling," said Mr. B., point-

ing to the foreman over a gang of a hun-
dred hands in a rice field : " I consider
him one of my most roliablo, trustworthy
men. He know mo well, and I really
think lie would do anything I would ask
him except vote for me ; and if he had his
own choice he would do that, but as mat-
ters stand now it would be as much as his
life is worth to attempt it. He would vote
in preference for tho veriest rascal in the
district one whom he knew to be suuh
provided he called himself a Republican.
Although I do not know that I have a sin-

gle personal enemy amoug them, I could
not count on more than eight votes out all
the men I employ." Mr. B. nover meddles
in politics, and those remarks were niado
in reply to my question as to what,ohance
be would stand were he to run for offioe.

To the question whether he "knew" Gon-er- al

Grant, Scowling replied, " Yest sah,I
vote fr urn." ' And you know Mr. Lin-

coln?" " Fader Abruml Ah, yest sah."
" And Mr. Charles Summer?" "No, sah,
nebber heered o' that gemman." "But you
know Mr. Greeley ?rt "No, massa, I neb-

ber did." Concerning tho two latter I
tried to aid his memory, but it was useless

--be bad " uebbor heered," he said, and I
could not find a single man who had. I
will venture to say that his case is identical
with that of four-fifth- s of his race in his
State. Bcowling struck the key-not- e.

" Boowliug," said Mr. B. "just suppose I
was running for the office Robert holds at
Columbia, and a Republican ran against
me. Suppose you knew be would lie and
tUaX whatever be could which would you
vote for?" He tried to evade the point,
but upon Mr. B.s exhorting him "to tell
the truth," be said, "You knows borry
well, Mas B., I hasn't no d' jections to vo-

ting for yon, but de rest wouldn,t let me.

I must vote de' Publican ticket, Dat's de
trut, sab." The same questions put a score
of times, both In Mr. B.'s absence and pres.
ence, elicited a like reply.

tljt tints, Ncuj -- BloomficlJii J5:

Terrlblo Flosd. .

A letter from Keokuk, HI., describes a
flood which visited that city on the 20th ulr.
For four hours, from seven In the evening
to about eleven at night, the rain came
down in torrents, flooding nearly ovory col-

lar In the business portion of the city and
causing great damage and loss, as many
were stored with provisions. Throughout
the whole city the yards, garden", and cel-

lars of residences were flooded and in seve-
ral Instances families wore obliged to va-

cate the first floor of their dwellings and
seek refuge in tho upper stories. Among
tho stables which were washed away was
ono containing a valuable trotting horse,
tho owner having had no timo to set him at
liberty. Several attempts wore mado to
roleaso him, but nono proved successful
until two men, having launched a small
skiff which happened to bo near by, suc-

ceeded after much trouble and risk, in
gaining the roof of the floating barn, where
with an axo they cut an opening .through
tho roof, and jumping down into iho stable
succeeded in cutting the halter which held
tho poor horse a prisoner. '

No sooner did the animal find himself
free than he immediately swam ashore.

Buried, tiud Yet Lives.
About tho 10th ult. a young man was

found in Now York city suffering from
sunstroke, and taken to Bollcvue Hospital,
where ho gavo his name and residonco as
John Bowerschmidt, of No. 128 Jivington
street. On tho following day or tho next
ho died, and the fact was made known to
tho peoplo living at the place indicated,
who took tho hotly in charge, and on the
18th it was attended by a largo funeral
party and taken to the Lutheran Cemetery
for interment. On arriving there the body
was placed in tho receiving-vau- lt until a
gravo should lie prepared, and the friends
retired, with tho understanding that the
body should bo placed in its final resting
place on Thursday last, when some of them
were to be present to attend its burial.
On Thursday the officers of tho cemetery
were informed that tho family had received
a letter from John Bowerschmidt, which
stated that ho was living in another State,
was in gWud health, and had not been sick,
and was anxious to learn what was meant
by the notice of bis death that apieared in
tho New York papers. They, however,
secured a place of burial for tho unknown
iu the public ground, and tho body was in-

terred therein on tho 25th ult.

Singular Doings of Lightning.
The Chester Democrat records the follow-

ing remarkable freak of lightning which
occurred a few evenings sinco to a former
resident of Delaware county: On the even-
ing In question Mr. J. Ford, of Brandy-win- e

Hundred, Del., was taking his fam-

ily out riding in a two-hors- e carriago when
the party was overtaken by a thunder
storm. Mrs. Ford sat on the back seat of
the carriage with her little son, some four
or five years old, upon her lap. The light-ni- g

struck Mrs. Ford's hat, set fire to the
ribbons which encircled it, and burnt a
portion of tho hat before the fire could bo
extinguished. The electric fluid also scar-
red hor nose and stunned her, the horses
become frightened at tho terrible clap of
thunder that immediately followed the
lightning, and become unmanageable, but
wore finally brought under control by the
skillful management of the driver. It is
strange, but nevertheless true, no ono In
the carriage was seriously injured. The
hat, which wo had shown us since tho oc
currence, had a wire band around it. Wo
consider this ono of the most eccentric
freaks of lightning and tho most remarka-
ble escape from its fatal effects on record.

tSTAn Oshkosh paper says: A ludicrous
occurrence took place on tho day of tho tire,
which caused considerable excitement on
Main street, just south of Church street.
Wliilo everybody was busy putting out tho
falling sparks, suddenly the screams of a
woman were heard above the surrounding
din, and she came running along the side-
walk with her bustle all on fire. It was
composed of paper or rags and burned
rather lively.

The woman ran and Hcroamed, small
boys and dogs got out of the way in a hur
ry, while strong men were so overcome by
the excitement of the occasion as not to
have many wits at their disposal. At
length a man, bolder than the rest, giabbed
tho woman and beat hor bnstlu until be put
the fire out. The fire had not quite reach-
ed the flesh, and besides a severo scare, a
burnt dress and a very tickled crowd of
spectators the lady came out uninjured.

More Hensatlre than Sensible.
A man in Tarrytown has a fast mare

which be named Maggie Huggerty. Short-
ly after Miss Haggerty, who is a resident
of that town, interviewed the owner of tho
animal and horse-whippe- d him declaring
" I will teach you to name your horse after
me." The conduct of the girl shows that
naming the mare after her, was an insult
Dot to her however but to the aui mul.

UTThe Buffalo Presbytery have deposed
the Rev. M. L. P. Thompson, who is charg-
ed with adultery it Jamestown, from tho
ministry, and indefinitely suspended him
from communion. Thompson was sus-
pended some years ago for a similar otlenve
Iu Cincinnati, and on recommendation of
bis Buffalo brethren, that he bad heartily,
repented bis sin was reinstated.

Mlscelinncons News Items.

tW A child named Mary Jane Hawkins,
died of starvation fn Brooklyn last week?

tST A tcrriblo fire occurred at Hunter's
Point, opposite N. Y., on last Wednesday
night. " '." "' " .' '" '"'' ;

E3T At Evansville, on the 80th ult., dur-
ing a heavy storm the Gorman M. .E.
Church was blown down, and two houses
unroofed. One man was injured.

C3TMiss Jauo Barsack, of Crete, Mo.,
recently awoke in tho morning and found
a three-fo- ot rattlesnake in her bed. She
got up with alacrity. ! :

ty At Savannah, the attempt of negroes
to ride oil the street cars culminated in a
riot on tho 29th ult. Two whites and
several negroos wore wounded, and there is
much excitement.

tW A Wcstport, Mass., dog attacked a
circus elephant In the street the other day.
An eye witness says that the dog in about
one minute was spread out ovorsovon yards
of ground about the thickness of shoot iron.

tW llov. Kenneth H. Campbell, pastor
of the Baptist church in Dcdham, Mass.,
was last week held for trial, in tho Supo
rior Court, on tho charge of bastardy.
The victim is Sarah J. Howell, ono of the
members of his congregation.

t3T A woman noar Dayton stepped on a
barrel hoop which flow tip and struck hor
on tho limb causing her to boliove that
she was bitten by a rattlesnake, whereupon
she drank a large quantity '

of spirits to
counteract the effects.

tS'At Torre Hauto on the 31st ult.,
while a circus procession was passing Pra-ri- o

City Bank, attracting tho attontion of
the officers of tho institution, a thief slip-po-d

in tho back way and stole $3,987 in
money, and escaped. i

t3T A valuablo young horso belonging
to Mr. George Kcobaugli, of Dublin twp.,
Juniatia county.took fright a few days ago,
and while rnniiingVivcr a flat,smooth stone,
fell and broke Its log in two places. Tho
poor animal was shot to relievo its suffer-
ing.

tW Between nine and ton o'clock on
Fiiday morning, an embankment caved in
at tho Lebanon Valley ore bank, near
Swatara station, instantly killing John
Moackloy, who was at work there. Mr.
Meackloy was a young man, and loaves a
wife and two children to mourn his sud-
den demise.

tW On tho 80th ult., a terrible steam-
boat explosion occurred on the Mississippi
river, two miles above McGregor, Iowa.
Tho raft boat 'James Melburn, bound up,
exploded her boiler with fearful effect.' Of
twonty-fiv- o persons on board only ten wore
saved as far as could bo ascertained, and
several of these are badly scalded.

t3T St. Timothy Hall, recently well
known as tho Academic and Military
Schools of Rev. Mr. Van Bokkloin, at
Catonsvillo, seven miles from Baltimore,
used at the present as a summer boarding
resort, was burned on tho 29th ult. Part
of the furniture was saved. There was
about ono hundred and fifty boarders in
the building, all of whom escaped unhurt.

t3rThomas Carroll, whilo riding near
San Jose on Saturday night, saw two men
who ho supposed t;o bo highwaymen. He
shot one of them and captured the other
ono. An investigation shows the victim to
be Henri Pattell, an Inoffensive French
florist, who, with a companion in the samo
business, was going to the woods to gather
flowers. Carroll has boon committed for
trial on a charge of manslaughter.

HT The Lebanon (Ky.) Standard says:
"In cutting into his counter the other day,
in making an elevator, Mr. Goorgo Gravos
discovered a rat's nest which contained
about a quart of fragmonts of bills and
(13.00 of unrnutilated currency. The frag-
ments comprise portions of IS, $3, aud $1
bills, and different denominations of frac-
tional currency. Thus are accounted for a
number of losses incurred years ago, which
the loser was at the time wholly unablo to
explain."

tW The women of Carthage, Indiana,
have abolished all liquor saloons in that
town, and the thirsty Carthaginians will
hereafter be compelled to resort to the pri-

vate bottle. Some sixty indignant matrons
visited the dramshops and besought their
owners to abandon their vile business, and,
failing in their mission, they formed in
solid phalanx, marched to the misery
mills, one after the other, smashing the
furniture aud leaving havoc behind thorn
in every case.

13"A Wonderful esoaiie is reported from
Bilston, Booth Staffordshire, England. A
miner was shut up in a pit, when thore was
a tremendous full of ooal, aud soon after
tho pit was quite flooded with water. It
was thought that even If the poor fellow
had escajH-- suffocation from the coal, his
death by drowning was inevitable. Yet,
after many hours imprisonment, the man
was taken out alive and unhurt. He was
strong enough, to walk home to bis wife
and which he Insisted on being allowed to
do. To those supposed bereaved ones, his
appearance seemed literally that of one
who bad risen from the dead. Their joy
and amazement may be readily conceived
since no case of deliverance, under like
circumstance, was ever before known in
Bilston. ' i

rjBIAL LIST, FOR AUGUST' TERM1, 1873.
' '"' '

SECOND WKSK. ' '
Oen. Bhiiman's Arttn'x vs. Win. Bollinger. ' '
A. U Rom fort, Adm'r of Win . II. Miller, vs.

Aaron M. Kgolf.
Thomas 1. Cochran et al. vs. .las. Lanlgah, et si.
Heyfcrt, McManus Hi Co., et al. vs. James Lani-gni- i,

et al.
Morgan Davis et at vs. James Lanlgan.
Newport Planing Mill Co. vs. J. . Baker, and

Anna, Ills wife, et al. , ,

State Hank vs. Peter Hheatter.
mate Rank vs. Daniel tosh. ' '

Israel Lupfcr vs. Kphrshn McLaughlin, etal.
David Fry vs. John It. Mc.Ollntock.
Com of Pa. foruseChtsholm & 1'ennel vs. Cor-

nelius Buskins.
James H. Caw vs. .lames Long;
Heaver, Marsh Hi Co., et L vs. James Latll-ga- n

et al.
Langhorne Wlster vs. James Lanlgan. ' '

Daniel Tower vs. Kmamiel Keller. '
Hugh Boyd et al vs. Harriet K. Heed.
William Blair vs. John S. Doitghtnn. '"

J. J. HPONENBEKUKK, Protb'y. J
Prothy's Olllco, July 9, 1872.

- .

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS for August
A. D., 1873.

SECOND WEEK. ' f -
Toboyne Jacob Kleiner, Jr., George Heager,

David Kern.
Wheutlleld Robert Donally, Samuel McKlnzle.
l'eiin J B. Miller, Win. McCoy, Win. Brothers,Lewis llarllug.
Madison .tames Morrow, John Mllllgan.
Carroll Henry F. Smith, Win. Borrall, John

Smith. ,

Miller Henry Vancamp.
Tyrone .John I). Cree. Oenrge Rltter, John Mm-liia-

John Swarner, HenJ. Bitter.
Tusearora 1). M. Kerr. . .

Jackson K. D. Hooks. .. '. r

Oliver Jas. Everbart, Jr., John Acker, Solomon
Dukes.

Bloomlleld .John K. Hinder, David Clouser,
Will. Kenner, John (fotwalt.

Llvoriwol township Henry Charles, David
Troiitinan, Win. (irubh.

SnrhiK Kinannol Slielblcy, W. W. Sweger.
Mlllerstown Isaac Helm.
Kavllle Conrad Wee, Jacob Hhuman, Jacob

Bixler, Wilson Gray. .

Howe Samuel Moore.
ltye Joslah Kllekliiger.
Kewport .John Harlzell. ,
Marysvllle Lewis W. Brabson.
Center James A. MeKcnny, John Lnpfer.
Bullalo township Jacob Muck, a l'utton.
Juniata Joseph F. Bealor.

liiiMiuciithi IN'oticen.
Where to Emigrate.

We answer, go to Southwest Missouri, be-
cause the Atlantic & Pneillo Bailroad Co.
oiler 1,!(00,000 Acres of Land to actual se-
ttle, at low price ou long credit, bosides
furnishing freo transportation over their
road to purchasers; this road extends from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Vinitia, In-
dian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, tho Pacilic Coast; will bo
one of tho trunk lines of the country, never
blockaded by snow the lands along tho
road are in a rich fertile country, ns pro-
ductive as any in the Stato; the climate
combines all tho advantages of northorn
and southern latitudes; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
flowers, invito you to go to this region.
For further information address A. Tuck,
Land Com'r, in 523 Walnut Street, St.
Louis, Mo. 0.19.53.

Bloomllclil Academy. Tho regular Sum-
mer session of the Bloom Held Acadomy
will begin on Monday, August 20th.

A Teachers' class will bo organized on
Monday, August Ctb, threo weeks before
tho opening of tho regular session.

As Good as New. Old tomb-ston- which
are discolored and in bad order cun be clean-
ed and fixed up to look as good as now for
a trilling expense. Persons wanting any
iob of that kind attended to can havo it
promptly dono in any part of the county,
by leaving their order witli Mr. M. V. Ilum-baug- h

at the marble yard oithor in Bloom-fiel- d

or Newport. tf.
- i .

The Marklevlllo Academy will open
again on Monday, tho 12th, of August.
Tuition, for common branches, from (11.00
to $5.00 per quarter. Good board can be
had very cheap at private houses.

Adam Zki.lkhr, Principal.
J. M. Fi.rkinokk, Assistant.

For further particulns address the Prin-
cipal, Oriental, Juniata Co., Pa.

We publish the following letter by request:
llonry, III., Nov. 22nd.

To the Public. I have sold Spcor's 1". J
Brandy, Port' Wine Bitters for the last year,
and they have given general satisfaction. Our
physicians recommend tbem In their practice,
and we are tatUHed that for medicinal and
other uses they are not to be excelled.

Truly yours,
C. V. Evekuett Druggist.

The above Is a fair sample of thousands of
letters from physicians and druirglsts and hos-
pital managers from all parts of the country.
Specr's goods are secured with the name " Al-
fred Speer, Passaic, N. J.," placed over tho
cork uone other genuine.

tS'Pain Cure Oil ranks the first and
foremost remedy for relieving all pain and
lameness. Will positively cure Fever Sores.

Dana's Patent Stock Mark.
These Marks are the cheapest, and tho most

lasting, the least troublesomo, and the most
complete ever Invented. They uro used and
recommended by many of the best Breeders In
tho United States and Cannda, such at U. B
Lorlng, Salem. Mass., President New England
Wool Growers Society i John S. Ro8o,Itcnno-pi- n,

111., Professor M. Miles of the State Agri-
cultural College, Lansing, Mich., Hon. George
Brown, of Toronto, Out., Burdett Loomis,
Windsor Locks, (Jt., Richard Peters, Atlunta,
Ga., James Buckingham, Zauesvllle, Ohio.
On each Mark Is stumpod the owner's name
and the animals number, and we warrant them
to wear for 80 years and keep as brlghtas sil-
ver. We send them free of expense or postage
on receipt of only 4 cents each for Sheep aud
Hogs, and 6 cents each for Cuttle Murks.

Dana & Young,
Port Huron, Mich.,

and West Lebanon, N . II.
Orders addressed to this olllco, for any quad-titywi- ll

be tilled at the above mentioned prices
ss quickly as the Murks cau be made and sent.

A New Shoe Shop. I desire to notify
the Citizens of Bloomfleld and vicinity
that, I have rented the Bhop in DEH-HICK- 'S

HOTEL, whore I am prepared to
make or repair Boots or Shoes promptly
and at reasonable prices.

Persons wanting any work done in my
line are requested to give me a trial.

' CHAS. L. HAULING.
Juno 18, 1878 6t.
KW Bead the advertisement in auother

column, of the U. B. Mutual 'Aid Society,
of Pennsylvania. The safest Life Insurance
Company In existence.' : ; .. j

; . JtKlilCAri MONITOn.n
A Physician of many years practice In chronle

diseases, and graduate of best Medical' College In
the II. H., has written the above medical work,
which explains to those surierlng from diseases
produced by excesses, etc..-etc.- , the manner by
which they my be restored to health. A copy will
be sent FliKK, by sending name and address to

M. LAFAYETTK BVltN, .

8193ms ' No. 80, Cedar St., N. Y.

v DR. CARPENTER,
No. r,6 MULBERRY STREET,

NKWAKK, N. J..
Is now treating successfully

Consumption. Bronchitis,
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, with his

COMroilKD MEDICATED INHALATIONS,
CONCENTRATED FOOD, AND

COUGH SYUU1'.
During the past ten years Dr. Carpenter has

treated and cured thousands of cases of the above
named diseases, and has now In his possession
certificates of cures from every part of the conn-tr-

THE INHALATION is breathed directly In-t- o

theliuiKS, soothing and healing over all inflamed
surfaces, entering Into the blood, It Imparts vitali-
ty as it permeates to every part of the system., Tho
sensation Is not unpleasant, and the first Inhala-
tion often gives very decided relief, particularly
when there Is much dllltenlty In breAthlng. Under
the influence of my remedies the cough soon grows
easier, the night sweats cease, the hectic flush van-
ishes, and with Improving digestion the patient
rapidly gains strength, and health Is again within
his grasp.

The CONCENTRATED FOOD rapidly builds np
the most debilitated patient, presenting to the
stomach food already to bcasslinllated and made
into good, rich, healthy blood.

TIIK COUGH HYKL'P Is to tie taken at night to
alleviate the cough and enable the patient to ob-
tain slee. Full directions accompany each box of
my remedies, which consists of -

One Inhalers One Bottle of Alterativo Inhalant)
One Bottle of Soothing Febrifuge Inhalant;
One Bottle of Antt Ha'inorrhagic Inhal-

ant; One Bottle Concentrated Food;
Ono Bottle ot Cough Syrup.

Trice of containing remedies to last one month,
IK); two months. 118; three nionths, i"i.

Rent to any address C. O. D. Pamphlets con-
taining large list of patients cured, sent free. Let-
ters of inquiry must contain one dollar to Insure
answer. Address.

A. II. CAUPUNTER, M, D., Newark, N. J.
Dr. Cahpenteh'sCATAUKU ItEMKDY will give

Immediate relief, and will eitect a permanent cure
In from one to three months. Price of remedy to
lust one month. I'i; two months, S; 3 months, lo.

CANCKlt in all Us forms successfully treated.
Send for list of patients cured, to

A. H. CARPENTER, M. ..
0 31 S3 Newark, N. J.

The Great Cause

IITJ2U A.IV MISiaiY :
Just Published, In a Sealed Envelope. Price. 6ets.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREATMENT,
AND RADICAL CUKE of all Diseases caused by
excess, &c. Also, Nervousness, Consumption, Ep.
Ilepsy. and Elts, etc., etc. By IIOBEKT J.

M. D., author of the "Green Book,"
etc., etc.

The author. In this admirable
Iecttire, clearly proves from his own experience,
that the awful consequences youthful Indiscretion
may be effectually removed without inedleine.and
without dangerous surgical oierations, bougies,
Instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, and
radically. THIS LECTURE WILL l'KOVE A
BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, to any address, in plain sealed
envclojie, on the receipt of six cents, or two post-
age stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage
G ulde," price 25 cents. Address the Publishers,

CHAS. ,1. C. KLINEiCO
6.5.1yP. 127 Bowery, New Yolk, P. O. Box, 4,586

tiA iinri T( 1,K 'TtET)ITEl TOD',VJJU MUTUAL POLICY HOLDERS.
The l'ennsylvanla Central Insurance Company
having had but little loss during the past year, the
annual assessment on Mutuul Policy-holder- s will
not exceed 60 iier cent, on the usual one year cash
rates, which would be eiiual to a dividend of 40
per cent., as calculated iu Stock Companies, or a
deduction of 2 per cent., on the notes below the
usual assessment ; and us tho Company has over

2im,(HK) in premium notes, the whole amount cred-
ited to mutual policy-holder- over cash rates, will
amount to It.Unn. Had the same iHilicv-holder- s In-

sured in a Stock Company, at the usual rate, they
would have paid 14,000 more than It has cost them
Iu this Company. Yet some of our neighbor
agents are running about crying Fraud I Fraud I
and declare that a mutual company must fall.
But they don't say how many stock companies aro
fulling every year, or how many worthless stock
companies are represented In I'erry County

It is a fact that a Mutual Company
cannot break.

JAMES II. CiRIEK,
0 25tf Sec'y of Penn'a Central Insurance Co.

Agents Wanted.
MALE AND FEMALE. Business pleasant,

pays better than any enterprise iu th
held. Agents make from (ft to IS per dav. Send
stamp for sample and particulars. Address ,1.

LATHAM & CO., 2M2 Washington St., Boston,
Mass. 23. 6t.

HKMOVAL!
Merchant Tailoring Establishment.

THE subscriber respectfully Informs thepuhllo
he has removed his MERCHANT TAIL-OKIN-

ESTABLISHMENT from "Little Store
III the Corner,'' to room formerly occupied by ,1.
;. Shntio. Dentist, where may be found at all

times, a varied assortment of

Cloths, Cassimers nnd Yestlugs,
With a complete line of

Tnllortt'
Of the best quality. Those desiring to purchase
OOOD OOODH. at Reasonable prices, and have
them made in the LATEST STYLE, will pleuse
give us a call. 8. JI. JtlXK.

Also, a good assortment of
SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS,

NECK-TIES- , HOSIERY, &o., ic.
flnhaiid at low prices.

Presidential Campaign !

Cii2s. Cope hikI Tor'IicNt
Send for Illustrated Circular and Price List.

CUNNINGHAM & HILL, Manufacturers,
No. 204 ClIl'Ul'll HTUKKT.

July 10, 1872 3.in J (.PHILADELPHIA.

5000;A gents wanted to sell the beautiful Photo,
Mari'luue eertlltcaWH and Photo

graph family Records. For terms send stsmp to
Chidkh & lino.. Publishers, York, Pit. 0 2D 4 U

TO OONHUMPTIVKS.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured)

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple-remedy-

Is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire It,
he will send a copy of the preserlplion used (freo
of ohargu.) with the dlreetluns for preparing and
using the same, which they will find a sure cure
for consuiiii-tloii- asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wishing the prescription will please address. .

(I y Rev. TKDWAHD A. WILSON.
1U4 Peuu St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

Town Lot for Sale.
OCATED III Ickesburg, on West St. opHslteT'J the Keformed church.; The improvements

are
A LARGE TJOUBLB FRAME HOUSE

AND FRAME STABLE.
For tiaittculurs call or sddreus.

r J. W. KICK,

im i Jckesburil Perry Co.. Ps.j
A"i;y"f v i. tf


